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.HAM.E IN THE NOUE T VTI Ml.
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ca!th, a; i rui ed ?Irch 30. 1S4 :

Ski . 1. it cnictrd !y f'lt and If'ttisc of
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f.ic i?i iirrral Art itifc'y mrt. and it i 'Mrft-- enacted
hij the within it'.' of the xc:ne. 'l'hat the .iialiried
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t h. at the ireneral. township. 'Kr jua:li. or spe?- -
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to oe by tickets print.su ;.r written, or i

partly pr.nted and partly written, wverally class-i- t.

td us foliow. : (Hie ticket ultati embrace the
names) ol all Judiref. of t'o'irts to be voted for, nd
i.i- - iahclc.l outside .lU'lietary" ; one ticket shnll
ei.iiirticc the names oi" all State orcers voted lor
and be labeled t-itc''; one ticket vhall embrace
Ihe 11:111, e of all County olM'-er- rots'! lor. and be

"t 'ount y'" : one ticket shall embrace the
of all Township olhccrs voted for. and te

I' ow.ihlp" : one ticket shall embrace the
n inies of all Itoroiiali orhcers vote.l r and be la- -

b.'icd Horouifh" and each class sha.!! be deposit- - .

ed in a ballot box. ;

titvrtv under my hand, at my oSm in Fhens-I'.tri- f.
'thi nrst day ol I ictoiier, in the year ot onr

l...r,l one thousand eiifht hundred and ciirhty . and ,

the independence d the United Statoti ul America
'.he one hundred and fourth.

THOM AS HI FFITH. Sheriff.
SherilTs unci', Kbensburs, let. 1, l'i). lS-tt- .J'

J.W.SHAnBLUGH&nRO.,
-- JiKAI.KlW IN- -

Dry G oods,
CLOTHING'

NOTION'S
GROCEHIES, &c.,!

'

CAHHOLLTOWN, PA.

A X I AJ.WATN AT TIIF.

VKUY LOWKST
1

H.I1 FOR ( OI MKT
Ill t li wlieti ivol r not desired.

J. w. SIIAI'.HAHJH A; BRO.
Carroll town. March 19 180.-t- l.

."'Ainr von sai.k. tuc nT.lersi?n- -

r ed o!h'r at priTtte t.ale nor urni -

erew. situated . hi tlieTiirnpike In M mister town- -

one mile from IT. ;s..n. havimr thcm.ll erect- - .

,..( V la rite two story r it.iMK Uwki.li.kj Hor- -. a
ask Snnix. and nil ncce-sar- y

n,,.alsr.anabnn.Uttceof apple, pear and plum
tre.- - and plenty of Kood water on the premises.

l,., T.rnpertv if one ol the best in the county for
a summer resort, and as such couldtl purpise-o- f

1 verv protl table. Jt will be .old at a bar-Il- n

on 'easv pavments. For turlher inforn.a-fio- n

"t"l or address U flA.-.nTT- . Munst.r,
Cambria Co.. oTyr

Awr. 1WX-3I- 20 JUkeSUFittsl.urtu i

' OrTo'tr ski.l Ahchi'.s v-- h MiLLKn'st

FAMILY CHOCOLATE! ;

Ar. article superior In quality a.-i- lower in rn
other in the market. A and

loan any lves it as his
CA or c

. ' new 11 fe tol. -- ...la M.rn'MO III inO
',c i.i nuiets tho nervous system, I

l.arinonize the workings of the digestive organs,

iJou Vw'ei : plee. Vanilla IfaM.)Whill Sts.. Fhila..hi h A Miller, 3d an.l

N DEPAUTU It K.

Pnok find Stfitio wry
ne--l la Crr"I!- -

f iur d hfl j:lft
I Sl' ... c Tpimlhitiim store. a lull

. , ?.;,' its ard i iSKKY. Also, alo

Mir
i'""1.'.-.- , e of the pubiic is rcspectl-l- l;

r,llcited. 1 Wc ';)S,H FjVK ABAVClll.

Carrolltown. Oct. 8. lo.-t- f.

' i.MlNISTRATION NOTICE
-- A 1 n( I.VM IV. I'cttmu. 'llf '!.

.. -. - nn It'.n estate I Jamesl.i.ffers ot a,iiiiini"-o"- .. - -

htfviin, been aranted o h. u, l

.tsii against the same wo. j..
. .i....i.i tor settlemeaiopeny ul"i'j,l 'VoMMlX. Aduilulilratrlx.

S'Jintdit. Sept. 21.

M. J. BUCK,
PlITSICIAS ASb SCKCF-OS- ,

.s, 1.1 . i. r .1, i .

.......nn. on Fourteenth street, near
where calls can he mad.FJeven.b avenue, piKbt

ean;c?oV'.8nerF.y an.l F- -r as weli as to Surjrleal
i,..erit,oi.:.!

Timely Advice ,

on Fall Clothes.

You are thinking of your
clothinrr for fall : what it shall
be; how and where you shall
get it.

Comh and See us. j

Come and see in, or drop
lis a line, saying what you j

want, as near as you can. If
you are here, you can see for
yourself a great variety of
things, try on what you like, j

and go home with the old ji

clothes in a bundle. That is
i

I

very easy ; and nothing can
be more satisfactory.

Not a Strang: Place. jj

It isn't as if you were go-- i

ing to a strange place. The
chances are you've been here j

before, and know something
of our wavs. Perhaps vofir
neighl)or has been here ; and
has told you it was a good j

place to go to. Perhaps
you've only read that we
sell a good many clothes, i

and say to people who buy j

j

them : Bring them back if
you don't find them every-
way to your liking.

'

Now this is really why we
I

are not strangers to any-
body: because we deal with
everybody as with a neigh-
bor

'

; and expect him to come
right back if he has cause of
complaint.

Ii vol Don't Come.
Hut. suppose you don't j

come. How .ire we going
to sell you just what you
want to buy, without your
seeing things beforehand? i

Try : write ; say about how
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you want ;

'

say what your occupation is;
say anything that has any j

bearing on what we ought to
send you. It will not take
us two minutes to guess '

what you want ; if we don't
guess right, that's our loss,
not yours.

,

Have your Own Way!
Perhaps you want your

clothing made to your meas-
ure. Did you suspect that
we make to measure a
half-millio- n dollars'-wort- h of

;

clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw-- and never
expect to see? You may-
be very certain that we have ;

a way of doing such work
without much risk of a mis-
fit;

j

for a misfit, you know,
comes right back to us. We
are pretty careful about
making blunders when we've

i

got them all to make good.

Our Way :

Our way of doing business
j

is to make the buyer wel-
come, at the outset, to all
the advantage and all the
guarantee he can ask for.

Wanamaker & Brown. !

'

I

Oak Hall, j

Wxrfc and Market street. '
fUUAl'f'I.r-HIA-

-t- -s, t "V7 "VT I T

AJ. ?J . JJ .L J.N V.-'J.-J-- i

Ianfar1 11 rrr ninl Drnltr In
j

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
j

FASLOP- - AK2 Will SUITS,
;

f ' VH V I UL'livTL1 1 FK1 j

IJ' M iUJlJ'.", DUI'il I'JiVlO, j

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
! 1003 ELEVKNTII AVENUE,
i Between K'.th and Ulli Ms.,
I Altooua IPeim'a.
! S--I 'iti. n of I'nmhria cnnriy aid nl! others
j wishi-.- K to ptircliaso honest H KNIT! Hh.r..i.t
i honest j.ri.-e- are et lull v liiritct to Rive me a
call hetoro hiiylnir elsewhere, as I am continent

i fhit 1 can meet every waut and p!eoe everv tane.
1'riees tlie verv lowest. Jl. ,f. LYM'H I

Altoon.i, April 1. IssO.-t- f. I

LESIVIEN VVANTF
We WKt.t rs'y iii'i a

lioounix 111 IMjIil.
cio a its to in:a I, Kits.
O 1 I A month nn.l cj.nes.sOlUJ SA !H I I.F.N lilli:.'nt This .Notice Out
Vr.d send it with v...ir am.Mention
Ise scad a 3c, stamp to insure an
w r. M. 4l l K t O..

t'liieinnati. f llilo
IJS4-1J- 1 1 E Fi. rn: ' A Jl 15 R I A FISKI-'- v

IX TIIE IKLE Or DRtAJIS.

lot OOLYKH OAftrtKLD, LOQCITCR.

1 wrote thee in the Isle of Dreams,
Thou lost I tlolyer brief,

While stmylna; on tbe silTer sands
That line its coral reef.

Yes, by the flashinit waterfalls.
That lolled the hours asleep,

I wrote that deep and learned briof.
Which some one failed to keep.

1 met thee In tho Isle of Ireams.
Thou dear departed Ames ;

'Twas there for Credit Mobllier
Tbou madeft teniptinic claims.

The llllies b!oomod on onr l.h,
Wild roses lined our way,

Tbe sweet birds carolled merrily.
And I was led astray.

I wandered in the Isle of Ttreams,
In fair, enchanted ways..

And, dulled hy the Lethean streams,
I helped co connt In Hayes.

For all was sunshine, TjMss and light,
Tlie Speakership s.wjied mine.

And k1T. honor, all things Rood,

While life was half divine.

I tread aa;atn tiiose soundlnif shores
Tliey echo in my dre ims ;

1 meditate upon rVe (ra'ns
Of more Ie (JdTyer schemes,

For I am up for President,
I'm willing tc be sold.

And there perchance who'll buy
With silver tnd with Kld.

11 drink a lep and goodly draught
From I.etfcsa's cooling stream ;

I am undent if 1 should wake
From this delicious dream.

"Come frauK, come perjury and bribe,
j

Swindles and irrabs forsooth,
An.l ith nil your mighty arts,

flarheld to tell the truth. I

THE 0FFRE OF ALI)lTOR-EEKAL- ..

The Au,litor-Gener- of Pennsjlwnia is
an liny'riant iiffieer. The law imposes upon
him various rhitU-- s relating to UVs 'public
treasury awl the revenue of the; conimon- -

wealth, ami tlie welfare of the Stat requires
j

tltSt in should not only le honest, fcutentiie- -

lv oontpetent to exeute tlie duties. of the of- -

f.ce. These duties) are set forth ir. Acts of
Asisemhly that have been passed fr-i- time to
tin-.e- , and this offleer is vested with jiower to
strengthen the revenues of tlie State and to
pre vent dishonest use 'of the public moneys.
It is his fluty to annually examtiw-th- situa-- :

;

t'ton of the publie treasury in relation to the
moneys therein and the deposits in the sev-

eral banks, and also, if he deem.-- It neei'ssa,-t- o

examine the arcounts wf tlie State
Treasurer, with the several bants and their '

brandies in which the public luowysnre de- -'
j

psited. The offieers of the euik are re--'

quired to permit the Auditor-Gener- al to make
;

this examination, and n, penalty is imposed
j

upon the State Treasurer for his refusal to
exhibit to the Auditor-Genera- l w books, pa-pe- rs

or documents, or Ihe moneys reserved in
his ofliee to meet occasional demands,

:

The Auditor-Gener- is a'so authorized to
take legal measures to recover-al- l moneys
due to the ctimmonwemt!i fr.un every person
who shall appear on a settlement of his ac-

counts to be indebted ; and he kas aatinrrity ,

to employ counsel for this purpose.
The accounts f..r all expenditure for the

State Lunr.tic Hospital arc subject to the
scrutiny of the Auditor General. .In settling
these accounts, and the accounts for theeon
t'rigent and other expenses of the..I.eKilaturc
and other departments of the govui'mnent, he
lias power to inquire into the eorrectjiess and
fairness of the prices charged, and to disal-
low nil overcharges.

All companies incorporated under the laws .

of the commonwealth for manufacturing and
mining purposes, or for tlie improvement of
mining lands, are lccjuired to ntufce an annit-- ;
al report to the Auditor-Gener- sf the whole
amount of capital stoek authorised to be
held, the amount of capital paid in, 'the total
indebtedness, the amount of good--s manu- -
factured, or minerals and metals mined, and
a general exhibit of their operatives. for the
preceding year. It is then the duty of the
Auditor-Gener- al to prepare a ein.lense.l
statement, In tabular form, of such reports,
and submit tnu fame to the Legislature.

All accounts for public printing pass thro'
the hands of the Auditor-- ! ieneral, and he has
power to check extravagance in this depatt-- ;
uieut.

He is required tt have printed atinuiillv his
reports on Finances, on Kaiiroads, Canals
and Telegraph Companies, anil on State '

ISanks and Savings Institutions,
The State Military Hoard, created bylaw

for the purpose of auditing and adjusting ah
military claims incident to the organiwtion
and discipline of the National Guard, iseom- -'

j

posed.of the Auditor-Genera- l, together with
.the Adjulant-Genera- l and State Treasurer.

it will thus be seen that thx duties of tlie
Auditor-Genera- l of this State are various and
complicated. He should have capacity to
examine, interpret and apply the f As--1

seinbJy relating to taxation, and the material
interests of the State ; he should have execu
tive Ability to enforce the powers vested in
him by la.w. Should the oftice be filled by an
incompetent or dishonest person it is easy to
see that tlie icvenues of the commn)nwe;iltli
would be endangered ami tho door opened
for fraud and corruption.

Wl.ili tllP IsiW liters Tlfit IO:iTlirr th .tiWit.' v 1

to be learned in thr law. it is of
pvat importanoe that he shouhl have a legal
training in order to understand thoroughly '

the dufsof the office. The voters of the !

State have heretofore applied this general
principle by selecting gentlemen of legal ed-- ;
ucation and experience. For the past t wtdi- -'

ty years tlM office has in every insUnce,
been rilled by a law yer. Originally this olfi-- j
cer was appointed by tbe Governor of the
State, but since 18.si he has leen elected by
the people, and up to the present time the
peopl e have alwajs aelected gentlemen from
the legal profession. The following em-

braces all who have held the office by virtue
of election, and it i a coincidence that they
were all lawyers : Ephraim Banks. Jacob
Fry, Jr., Thomas E. Cochran, Isaac fdenker,
John F. Hartranft, Harrison Allen, Justus
F. Temple, and William P. Schell.

Of the candidates for Auditor-Gener- pre- -

sented this year tn the voters of Pennsvlva- - j

nia, the Democratic candidate. Col. Robert i

P. Decbert, Is not only a reputable citizen
and distinguished soldier, but he is well
versed in the principles of the law, and has
practised his profession in the court of Phil-
adelphia county and in the Supreme Court
for the past twelve years. His opponent,
Mr. John A. Lemon, has had no such expe-
rience. He is neither a lawyer nor an ac-
countant. He wa for many years employed
about the construction of railroads, and lat-
terly has been a railroad contractor.

We believe the independent voters of th
State will respect the traditions of the office,
and will not overlook a candidate who is so
eminently qualified for the position for which
he has been nominated. Wo predict for Col.
Dechert an overwhelming majority of the
intelligent and conservative vote at the cmii- -

THE KF.Fl BLICAS 1 ARTY'S RECORD.

THE HON. RICHARD O'OORMAN EXrOSIXG
ITS AM) IMSHON'EST DEEDS.

At a recent Democratic meeting in Brook-
lyn, N. Y non Richard O'Gorman address-
ed an iinmerrse audience as follows :

"It is many years since my home was in
Brooklyn, but it seems to me, when I see arrd
feel your welcome, that I am back in my old
home ami among my old friends. I have
heard it by some gentlemen if dis-
tinction that the stra'in and jar of these Pres-
idential election are dangerous totlie repub-
lic. 1 do not think so. These ocicasion
serve to remind the people that Tliey arc
inastsrs and that parties are their servants.
For the most part the people have little

upon the government of this country
except every four years, when becomes
tlwr-- duty t5 choose, the party awl the rep-
resentatives to control tlic-t- affairs. No
king in the world has so much patronago to
dispose of ai the lresident of the United
States. He has, directiy or indirectly, the
choice of about 150,000 ofli'v-holder- s, and
therir influence is imtoen-'- e. Hence the
choice of the President is the choice of a
party that must have nearly supreme control
of the country for at leartfour years. Henco
the Presidential election rs most important.
Wc want now peace, repose and reconcilia-
tion, and w e want a President who represents
all Interests, all races aid all sections of this
country. The very fart that a party has had
control" of this country for twenty years is of
itself dangerous, awl sufficient "to warrant
the peonle in desiring a change. A party
long in power soon becomes selfish, intent
rather on securing rH own continuance than
in serving the notin. The members of that
party soon iiegm to iook upon power as a i

sort or trancluse, ttieir s by right divine, or, i

friends

the

redeem

an
the

as the monarch of Europe say, the field and fight, and truthof hen consider the ; justice will prevail
i'- - any, ,,arty that '' so m" tht " oh5. and other pow-i- lnited to continue in power, we j erf ul appliances to tlie Republicanshould see what it has to deserve partv, the result was the as itthe Republican party Foster was Gov-- ithe the seems to have ernor. Whv should the have beenone object continue its w different in Indiana? isence. ai nrst ine ucpuniican party enoso obvious. were extraordinary

South as best of preserving rnpt means taken ; but these measures can-the- ir

power, and sought by to be renente.1 at lv.xi.iential -- i..,.t;..n
make it solid for themselves. A cloud of ad-- i
venturers, tinner protection Ke- - i much confidence upon their strength and " auace, uregoty,

party, descendetl on the s developed nt former elections. ing airainst
grasped the eovemnient of several of tlie
States, and succeeded in increasing the j

indebtedness of these States bv about $107,- -
ooo.Ooo. For a while the was solid,
but soon the went North with
their pockets filled, and the South fell from
grace. The deluded negroes never got the
promised forty acres of land and never saw
the much-promise- d mule. So the South
ceased to lie so solid. Then another expedi-- !
cut wns adopted. Soldiers were sent down
to brenk up Legislatures."

Mr. O'Gorman then read Ihe public pro--

test against this invasion of the rights of lib--

erty, made by prominent citizens of
York, upon the !ispersing hy military force
of the Iegislature of Orleans. The
jirotest was nigned by William Cullcn Bry-- i
ant, William E. Dodge, W. M. Evarts and
Whitelaw Reid.

"It is strange these distinguished gvn- -
tlemen, :. M74, thus denoui.ced
Republican p.fy as having invaded tle
ritrl.ts of men are now asking the continuing
of the party in power. Then cjorx the
panic of l7:t. The Republican party, by
reckless blundering in finance, floodeA Uie
country with almost unlimited paper money,
stimulating w.th speculat'on, followed by
the neces-ar- y collajise. You all rcmemlwr
those hard times, w hen there noeninloy- -
incut fur and no field for capital.

Presidential eleetion of lS7tj came
on. The Democratic candidate was elected
by a large n.ajorily, Samuel J. Tiiden, attd a
m:in who never elected to the t.lace was
put there. James Garfield, Ihe chief trans-
gressor in this transaction, is the candi-
date for that same plnce of the RepubliV-a-
party, and you are asked to forgive this of-
fence and to reward the offender with tlie
highest position in the of the people. I
confess that it once seemed me that the
popular feeling was languid and inert in face
of this insult to the sovereignty of the people,
but I was mistaken. The instinctive
nianship of the people wise. They con-
cluded to wait lor four years to redress this
wrong. Now the hour "has struck, the time
has and November next the sov-
ereignty of the people will be asserted."

Applause.
The Democrat in Congress, Mr. O'Gor-

man said, reduced the Federal expenses
?lo,ooo,i0o year. Contrast this with Re-

publican extravagance. Gov. Cornell has
increased in one year the expense of
York State cl,.roti.000, the expenses of

City SotMi.ooo, and of Brooklyn? 147,000.
He also referred to the charge made by Sen-

ator Daisof Virginia that there was
a discrepancy of ?.ton,ooo,0oo jn the Ixioks of
Ihe Treasury Department which could not
be ex plained. He also refcrrfd to the charge

the effects of soldiers in the War
Department have been actually stol.m from
the Seei.nd Auditor s department, anil no cx--

planation h.s been made.
In response loud for a speech. Gen.

Roger A. Pryor said that he would not dare
to alter the impression necessarily made by
Mr. O'Gorman's eloquence, but promised a
speech the following week.

CONFEDEIl ATF.S Ari'OISTED TO OFFICE.- -

Those Republicans who are fearful of the
influence of Confederate Brigadiers with the
Democratic party would do weli to ponder
over the following list of prominent Confed-
erates who have been appointed lucrative
oflices hy Republicans :

t. onieoerHle BrigadierGenerai A. T. Aker
fuan, of Georgia, appointed Attorney
al or the United States by President U. S.
Grant.

lontederate. Brigadier General D.ivi.l M.
Key, appointed Postmas er General by Mr.
Hayes.

Confederate lieneral James i.oiigsireer,
. , . .at . v:l'l'" stinejor .

.
leans uy sraiuf .til.l ..liniaiei i... j.w.rj'
Hayes.

Conlederate General James L. Orr,
If'."t'd Minister to Russia.

VnU,n liers John S. M.bv. appointed
Consul ffong Kong bv Hayes.

Confederate Robert W. 1 1 u'ghes, appointed
Judge of tltM Eastern District L.niiei
Cfiurt of Virginia

Confexierate Colonel Northup, of South
Carolina, appointed United States District
Attorney.

Confederate Colonel G. W. Henderson,
appointed United Mates Revenue Collector
of Mississippi

Confederate Colonel Wharton, appointed
United States Marshal in Louisiana.

Confederate Colonel Thomas J. Ochiltree,
appointed United States Marshal of Texas
Grant.

Confederate Colonel William n. Hough,
appointed District Judge in Louisiana.

Confederate General p. O. IIerlert, ap
pointed Levee Commissioner Grant.

Confederate Colonel Humphreys, of Ala-
bama, appointed District Judge.

Confederate Major Morphis, of Confeder-
ate. Ireneral Stephen D. Lee's staff, appoint-
ed I'nited States Marshal for the Northern
District of Mississippi.

Confederate G. W former-
ly aid to Confederate, General Hardee. 0
potnted United States Marshal for the South-
ern District of Mississippi.

Confederate Thomas Walton, aid to Con-
federate General Ixmgstreet, appoint-
ed United Stat?? District Attorney.

Watne MacVeaoh said to his Republican
friends : "In the present contest the intelli-
gence the passions of the ieople
should he appealed to," but John Cessna
says tho jxjople "vote through their eyes,"
and that a bloody shirt, a canal boat and a

will prove more efficacious limn

Kmre Words from a Veteran Demorrat
Ytlio Know About Indiana.

l.KTTKn FROM HON. Bits.'. 1WTTON, COMMON
PLKAH JCIMIK IV ALLECHKST COCN-T- T

THIRTY TEARS AGO.

HlCKSVILTE, DEFIAVCF. CO.. O.,
October 18, 10.

To the Demoercttir: Centra? Commtffee of
Pennsylvania :
Democratic in Pennsylvania

and elsewhere at the East need not be at all
alarmed or discouraged about the result of
the late election lu Indiana. I live close to
the Indiana line, and know is going on
In that State. Our friends there are not In

least discouraged. It Is true they have
leen disappointed. But tlicv are now thor-
oughly aroused. They are cliafed .partly bv
a consciousness of their own mistaks,"and
partly by the gross misrepresentations and
corrupt mean which their opponent car-
ried the electirto. The average majoritvof
the Hepublicans did not exceed 3,000.
our friends will wipe, out in November

large margin to spare. From the ( hio
river to Lak Michigan they are animated by
one determination, and that is to profit by
their own mistakes, to recover lost ground,
and the State. And, mark my
words, they will do it.

The object of the constitutional amend-
ments m to abolish the October election,
and they were carried by a large majority of
the votes cast. Th action of tbe Supreme
Court, which the amendments were, on
tci hnp-a- l grounds, nullified, was a mistake.
It left Indiana October State. This ena-
bled the Republican party of whole
Unison to concentrate their vast resources of

'by clear a fair andgrace God.' we claim
ruled in I "ith State pride

States back
dotie it. about same
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men and money in Indiana, and they ex
pended not less "than a million of dollars to j

carrv the State. This iram cannot be re
wated in Novemlicr. there will then lie a

at
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;

j in

Our friends in Indiana relic! too

1 lien their organization was verv defective.
while that of their opponents was porfeet
and complete. Seeing this, our friends have '

gone to work and made their organization
thorough and searching. They will have a for
committee of reliable men for every square j

in every town and city, and for every inhab- - i
we

ited square niiie. They w ill scour the lists ing
to find illegal voters ir'the rural districts of in
the State. They will personally visit and
repson with every doubtful voter and every
man of Democratic antecedents. They will
thus in a quiet, but effective way, remove
all false impressions, and explode the mons-
trous falsehoods by which these impressions it.
were created. Indiana is still a Democratic
State ; and the result in November will for
prove it. Look out for the victorious result
of the most searching and effective, still
hunt that ever occurred in our political his- - j

torv.
Those Green! i.ickors. amounting to several

th.o.tsani', who stood up for the integrity of
their own organization, their own party
ticket, while the rest deserted them, are
justly indignant. They feel that they have
Wen sold out, duped and cheated. They are
swearing vengeance. They have come to
the conclusion t!..t they eaii but obtain it by
acting with the Democrats in Novemoc,-- , and
voting for H.ineH-k- . Under any circum-
stances Hancock is in Indiana hy
sever.il thousand votes than the State ticket
w as.

As a native of Pennsylvania, I look for-
ward witii almost painful interest to the re-
sult in that Slate. 1 am ail the time asking
myself iiie question will she tamely soleeit
to the continued ru!e ol ttic vampires, w s

motto is "addition, division ai.d silence."
who have bioticht disgrace upon her charac-
ter, and have subjected her to the scorn and
contempt of honorable men ? Or is there
still enough of State pride left among her
citizens to st.tnd up for fine of i lie noblest of in
her own sons, tlie hero whose cour ige and
patriotism saved her in the h ur of her trib-
ulation anil trial, and whose principles, as
publicly proved, are all in accordance with
the interests of her people?

As to my predictions In reg trd to Indiana,
I may possibly deceive tnyseif. Rut my old
friends in Pennsylvania know 1 would not
willingly deceive others.

Yours trii'v,
Benm. Patton. it.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN J

"Protection forborne industry" is a new
cry, got up at the eleventh hour of the cam-
paign, to take tlie place of the "solid south"
and "rebel brigadier" howl of which ihe peo-
ple had Iwgun to get tired.

It whs not thought of fouryearsago. when
Tildeti ran on a revenue tariff platform ; eor
eight eight years ago.wheii the da tig r. if any
there be, to our home industries, wa, presum-
ably as great as it is now.

It was not heard during the 'iard times of
ls7;l-7- H, when our industries were act ual y in
danger and suffering ; when mills and shops
were shut and working men were idle and
starving, all tinder a Republican tariff and
under Repuhliean "protection."

It was never heard or thought of. in fact,
till now, when the country is once mure pros-
perous ; w hen American industry, with some
few exceptions, is thriving, and when fi.e
American people are in less dauber that, ever a
before in their history of going down in the
world's battle.

What then does this cry of "protection to
"0",e "'. " ' ."..e.i,v staneu
and with no visible occasion .' We think we. (.

It means, among other things, that "pro-
tection" is needed lor a iegion ot insolvent
and pampered office-holde- rs who, after twen-
ty years of place mid spoils, feel th.it their
hour to get out is at hand.

It means that the vast system of corrupt
i and thieving rings, and rings within rings, of j

which the Uepubiicaii party is constituted, is
' about to le swept out of existence by the j

wttitli of an awttketie.i people. j

; It means that all the bloated monopolies by j

! which industry is h.inipe-e- and the faces of
i the jMMir are ground, reali.e that the era of j

privilege and class legislation is going out
i with tlie Iteputi lean party.

It means that such combinations as the pa- -

per rii:g, which taxes the intelligence of.the
i million to put money in the pockets of ihe
j few; and tlie sugar ring, which has doubled

the price of the oor man'a sugar to enrich a
half hundred monopolists, and scores of other

i similar combinations, are alarmed and want i

;

It means r nat, unless something turns up,
the peop'e will h ive an accounting with thetr
faithless servants, and a generation of joh-lier-s

and defaulters and corruptionists in of-
fice w ill be forced to ot?n the books to public
inspection.

It means, in a word, that danger threatens,
I not the honest latior of the country, but a
t horde of dishonest politicians that it is not
! our home industries which are crying foi
t protection, but simply a moribund "political
I party. But the deceitful cry will not save it.
j Huffalo Courier.

Defending the South against the charge
of Senator Conk ling relating to its labor sys
tem the Vicksburg ( Mississippi ) Herald says:
"common laoorers in tne South in nianv in
stances command hiirber waires than skilled i

laborers in tlie North. Tbe common field i

I bunds, tbe lowest grade of laborers in the j

cotton, sugar and rice fields command better
: wages for lesn labor than do the factory op-- !
eratives and Ihe lower classes of laliorers in

I the North. Negro boys and girls in the cot
ton fields earn from" n dollar anil a half to
two do..nrs a day. In the sugar and ri .e j

fields thev are paid equally as well. Tl p 1

deckhands and t oust about son thes!eanilats
are paid two dollars and a half a day, Sun !

dav included."-

And right on the eve of an important elee-
tion women are unpatriotic, enough to insist
that the country shall remain unsaved long
enough to allow tho "old man" to pt.t up a
stove in lb'" -- it t ill';-- iii.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

A REMARKABLE FTORT FROM THK LIM OF
15ITF.D PTATEH SENATOR DAN VOORHEEB.

United State Senator Voorheee ttlls the
following iDtereating Mory ot a remarkable
trial :

I romcmber once defending, at ("rawfords-viil- e,

Ind., a man named Owen, Indicted for
the murder of his wife by poisou. It wns
twenty odd years ago. Owen was a respect-
able farmer in good circumstances, and a
consistent church member. He had been
twice married. He had several children by
his first wife ; bis second wife whs childless
a circumstance which peculiarly afTected her
mind and temper. She would not permit hi
children to reside with her, and compelled
him to find a home for them elsewhere, hhe
had frequently threatened suicide in conse-
quence of these troubles.

One right Owen was awakened from
sleep to find her dying. He called in assist-
ance and sent for a physician, but she was
dead before any one arrived, Her sudden
demise excited suspicion and three days af

and appear-publioa- n

South,

carpet-bagger- s

ter her burial Uiis was communicated to him 4

by a friend, who further informed him that ' be
arrangements had 1x:ti made to disinter tl.y
body and investigate It. i f.ix

Owen was greatly agitated at this in'.lll- -
gence, anu, aut.r a Miori jiaue, rcpuea : n
this is done, and poison is found in Kezia's
stomach (his deceased w Ife's Christian name)
I will te accused of her murder, convicted
and hanged. But I am as innocent of it as
that tree," pointing to one near bv.

That night he transferred nil his property
to a son, disguised himself, and tied the
coniitrv. ThelxHlvof his wife was exhumed

mX utopsy had. Enough strychnine j

was louna in tier siomaen to kiii a muie. j In
There was a universal expression of horror

the discovery, and a large reward was of-

fered
j

for the arrest of the fugitive. After
sc-ni- mouths he was found in Canada.
'shere lie was living under an Assumed name, j

was brought to Crawf..rtisville In irons, i

and it was with difficulty that his execution
a mob could lie prevented.

vfTv.i.i ii i .,vt ,,ii'.iuni,i y 1 -j n iu i o'lii-aiiu- r ill viiQ '

Senate), Jim Wilson, once a representative
Congress and subsequently minister to j

enezueia, arm invseu ueien.ten mm. tiThere was a formidable prosecution. Lew

It was proven that a short time before Mrs.
Owen's death her husi.and had hased
strychnine at a drug store in tlie ,4;huor-hoo- l,

telling the druggist that he wmited it his
poisoning rats. But he asked that it

should Iks charged to him. a fact npon which
laid great stress in the argument, insist
that l.ad he entertained a criminal design

buying the drug he would not have put
the evidence of tlie fact upon record. A
daughter who was visiting her father's l".ne
when tlie poison was brought home testified
that he handed it to her stepmother in her
presence, cautioning her to !e carcfui with

A brother of his wife, who wvts gre .t y Itembittered against him, and was a ttii'.ess
the State, admitted upon cross-- , xaunna-tio- n

that Owen's treatment of his sister was fo
invariably considerate and kind.

This was all we had to base a defense on.
The odds were fearful. There was the re-
mark of the marked agitation of Owen when
first infotined of the suspicions existing
against him. his admission that il the p..st
mortem examination showed that poison was
the cause of his wife's deat'.i he would be ac-
cused

in
of administering it a nil hanged; his

purchase of the poison : his transfer of his be
property and his flight, all combined, nearly
irresistibly led to the conviction "f his guilt.

Mr. Vooihees," he sid to me, "however
darkly things tnt.v an;ear agaM.st me, I am
not guilty," rtni I f ve.I him. We tthe case like tir-r- s ujw.n the reasonable
.iouM which we' deemed the evidence had
not excluded, and won it.

Such an uproar that fnl'.twd I never d.

Owen wa.--. taken to Wilson's pri-vts- te

resilience, pnrsu-f- l by a crod craz-'-
with disappointment and" thirsting for his
blood. Wilson. McD.-nai- and I stood at the
front gate with pistols in our hands, au.i
checked the approach of the mob until ( w-- n

could escape from fr m the rear of tlie house
a convej.tnee tli.it h ol been provided for

him. It is Ihe only time in my life I ever
saw McDonald with" a pistol. H'. sh'.wed an
unmistakable purpose to use it if neces.sttrv. -

Owen went to Texas and died there, 1 pre-
sume, as I have never nor heard o: It
since. His wife had conveitted suicide He
knew It. but preferred to keep the fat to
himself to avoid and exposing her
He was a weak, but an honest man. K r Is
his safe deliverance he was ir.dei'te 1 , a , .

I jury men whocouidbe neither "no.: :t tnor scared. The foreman had served t
in the Stitc Senate, others b id i

office, and all wete persors of consi ? n
and influence.

SoVT.TMNO Tl 1. Soi.l lET-- TO If.
Tii.- - f.!l..wing are fa ds i leaded fen is
ooii ia; records f.r the so'emn consideialion
of of the late war who are asked to
vote for GtrOeid and the Republican candi-
dates for ('.ingress :

1. A Democratic Congress passed a bill for
tb er,tr.i.ization of '.toiiwi.'s. Garfield
the vote, and a Republican President vetoed
the bill.

2. A Democratic House of Representa'ives
passed n bid for extend ng the time for ft. mg
b.iuutv claims ; a Kepiia'.ican Sentte Ki.ied .
it.

3. Gen. A. (. Riev, a one.-cg.-e- Der.vi-crati- c

C'ngressm.tn and ildier, introdii.,-- d
bin of arrears of pensions; Garlics ami

other lepuTicnns forgot it.
4. A Democratic Congn-s- proposed a

measure to give arenrs of pension ... wid ws
and heirs of soldiers, ar.l r.n- d voted
against it.

,s. A Dcmrerjitic t'ontTess s o

cive artilicial legs and arms to rni--
Union soldiers, and iTttrfield an1 li s pub- -
lican friends optved it.

t. A DemmTatic Congress pr."iv.,-- to
pension th- - of the war, and
l.artieiri and his friends opjosed it.

7. A Congtess proposed to
pension the surviving veterans of the war of
112. and Garfield and his Republican friends
opposed it. --V. I". star.

A Rekel Fi, ut. The nigh'ori hadn't
seen Mr. Smiley bobble around int.. the 'a k
yard so lively, for ov-- r a -- ar. ' , t,:-t-

glance at the clothes-lin- e ana Iipsm.h .!- -. ; ..
the steps hurriedly and reuiarke i it, d.v :

'Hannah, that Vie garment !! io
come tiff the line at once. It s ait o r tow-- i

that a reiiei nag is nvrig in my y.trd.
v ell I law sakes I That's my last win-sunnin- g

ter s balmoral to cle.tr out trie
mot ns."

"Sunning or no snnninc. balmoral or what-
ever it is, it must come down."

"Ichabod Smiley, do you tnink I'm a fool
just because they're in tking ja ne of von
down to Smalllieer's grocery dore ? That
balmoral .stays there. re:e fl ig or no,"

"Then I'll take it down :nye.f." and he
reached for the first ciothes pi.

"See here, Ifh-ibixt- . Th'--t as you rail
it. rules this family. You rc'iel if you dare."
Anil the neighbors who bad gathered around
the back yard fence were treated to the in-
teresting i.ioleanx of a mop htndle and a
white plug hat.

A fair young mother with a crying baby
in her arms sat in a Silver City stage coach. i

says u Nevada pain r. On tlie opposite sea'
a w'il known ;Kiiitici.n of engagti g ,

manner. By and by be said : "Let n.e j

,,ur !eru:ips 1 ran sootne n.m
'Oh, no, I'm much oiviged ; y,.u 't

i

help me anv," was the answer. "But." ho !

Mristed, "yon had better let me try." '

"You are very kind," sni.i the lndv at last, !

"iiut I know you cotildn t help tne, for lie s t

hungry." A light to dawn 011 th.
politician'? mind, nnd he abruptly broke off !

the conenMion I

i

No man is worthy of the name of free-
man who allows himself under any circum-
stances to lie ctrced into voting against bis
honest convictions, and every man should be j

eon meed in ms own minn t im ims por-te- i

hn in- ill ' 'ic.

The Straiifrc Story ef a gea Captain.

Captain John Niven, of Thorctriwn, ind!
ana, Is a grandson of Sir Hugh Nlven, of
F.nglatid, but his older brother got the patri-
mony, and John defiantly shipped before the
auL After many years he lose to be ies.?
ter of his vessel, the Ramsey, and the faromie
missionary, Adonlrain Judson, went to India
with him. Under his ministrations Nlven
was converted and baptixed In F.acgoen,
Iiindoostan. Soon afterward the ship was
struck by lightui'ig and destroyed. Nivert
made his ne to England, where in 14--

lie was Intrusted with the ship Eai! of Eglati-ton- ,

built on the earl's estate, and wnt l y
hiiu on her first voyage to the United State.
He was beset by a terrific storm off Nantuck-
et Island, and after lieating about all da v and
night in a dense f.g, went ashore at Tom
Never'S Head.

Twe boats containing four persons each
were lowered. The captain ordered that they

not launched until tliey saw how bad V.if

breakers were, but they disobeyed him, and
of the eitiitt men were lost. The islacd- -

rshad now arrived. Tbe westers drowuf d

their voice-.- , but tliey chalked on tbe tail-
board of a cart, "S'av a'ord," and then
"Fling off in "ar." Th' captain followed
directions ; the ar. it. a lin; tied to It, wa
cast off and caught ;th a fi-- h trail ; and. ly
that means, a cable was ri el from tlie mat
head to the rocks, with t h;! -- e's hames on it.

which the men slidsttie y adhere. Cap-- '
tain Xiven wa- - Ihe la-- t to lesve the
wreck, when the ha'tte- - Ht k d he wtts
flung lid the ea. T e ; i r- - a, one

.
ff""ined a lilx v h. ui.r hi , .:i'i s'rang
Into the ' r. 3v ,s - r.' .1. : . s t 'lDilnj;
n;,n t, tan ! The r ' .I. i ' hit six taeu
werel t, 1 . . ' a .g d a nd
Jumped j. " i. Again
they rescue. . : M '. lo c,i?t'.1y.

was J :lv ' i ' i s a io-i- time
reeoverliu. ' ' fct-t- ' 'os. Ho
returned to '."it v i.re his frii ti.!s
again fittet h r i he stir'.."! on a
whaling voy - i.i :i- - '"a ific. Tlicr enin

ves.se: we'-- t ' . c. m n simoon and he
returned, d-- is .a'-- , to Nantucket. His
seafar'tnsr r, ;..,t.i t i was badly damaged.
In.l.H'd. il is pr..:ta'ne that Ihe red l.ar of
"bad luck" w f -- et .n-rsft- his name In the
records of the eo-la- l marine of Eng-
land, and Ihs! he i i ! n.'t have oMained
anotlier ship V ;iv rate he resolved to
face th- - -- e i . . re, mf to v'et as far from

a p -- s f s q iiet town in the mil-di-

of he t i' S- - he started west on
ht las in Walk-

ing
t, wt o h-- p'cket.
th" tvt-'..- ..I the Erie canal, a boat-

man hi n p tsriiit .y wth "Hello ! you
are t g.i lookioga iitnn to be walking the
tow path, .lump abuard." The captain
jumped aboard, and i.iade himself ro uselul

spiiciog ropes and flitting things in shape
that he was g'adly carried to B iffato. There

cot a jo' t . rig a sl'-- fcr the lake, and
received for it en .ugh t i tJtke him to Cleve-
land. Ther- - he shoveied s.tnd nn the iie"T
railroad ot e a d.iv, was proinot-'.- l

ttie charge .f a gHtig at $1.23 a day, was
advar e i i'i the wint- -i to be schoolmaster,
and 'vcame a 1 :ir.nr by slow degrees, ar.'i It
now pr. siiletit "I tlie First National lnr.k In
Thornton. In ! Hn a l.aniiaOice hoi.ie,
ttion 's "Cl.r i'e Hil' :" but he occasion-
al!'- v-i- 's V? . t. a-i- d lives over agin
his s .!-.! .f-i hs

"tVF'J Is oS !unIDFVT?" A 7'uil
Crammei IFith Amrment and Information.

The - io ! i puzzle i.eeins to have
b-- a ' ;f .,r a genius in V.'asLIugton.

s .t s . ard s the famous
r.i' ," b it itD'.ike that barren

Ut- it e "ry tn ve of tV.e new came
less i. h st .iv of this Republic,

We have le us t tn ..'leal ballot-bo- x, with
ie quest- r i c 1 tliereon, "Who is e

!"resi.!ei:t i'li s in portattt problero is
s..,vt-- by ;h tv blocks w hich are to be
mov d n. dive squares w'ubin the

,i- 'm- - pl iye.l by one per-.- .

i niaur.er
. : v ; ', i

' .' to t .ve; tj'-o::- e, t r
ntore ; '.' -- i the game J x s
not cett-- e iv 1. n t . -- :; tl is over. It stiil
conti .in s t n pi-- a 't.re nnj profit. Even
jirowt. peoi-'- w ill " ' fctoiiisht'd at the
aiooiint d ir.'-quir- trn-.- t . - tvi.ieh th'-- will ac-,- -.

flnring th ' ear. co,tive to thd liire
-i Pc si-i- ! p U i ted states. And

t!' ic ; ."i :s tt u i s .me it is alrofidy
prep n ' - ; rl f t i.; g laie. It is nr t

. ' t 'it 'iv ov r s:ri or cro-.r- n

.'i-- '".ill learn nj"re
;t ' ry m an t.mrtLan

:...-.- ' - . . .t :: itte-tiiu- Th" atl-i- s

ih-.- i ' . : a". usftnr.t is a hil.'y
res;..-.- - . , 1. t.n i oiie of the lat who
imI.'Ii- . -- v; n.-.'::t a p ipu'.ar pu;i.e.
ll.iweve: . .. 'Ve ,!,) n;.t krio tlte
pi ice til tt 'uid'ess It w ill er
'o. T:-- f. i stieis sr.- - J. M. Hiil i Co",
A'exandr.a. Va , who. we presume. -- .'i;i Ve
glad lo give ititorniatioM on the su'.'evt.

A Bot's Ess.T on Statesmen. Thai w a:
a statesman. His colar was 10 and bat v 25
N. He went to a mctiu to orate. He snid :

"Ax tne a question if you want to no." S

when he was a swetin under bis shirt a n.Ti
boiler-,- ! n.l i said : "Wot Is tarif auy-wy?- ''

And I. io txtesman he larfed Vinder
..on, a ' : "I want no foolln around
me. I a-- a oad man and carry a Vane." So
he i.ve Id kane a whir! and laid it on th
ta'V. Then this awful man got down
a.uon ii the -- ptto is. sed ajiln ; "Ucw much
is tarif a pe k anyway ?" An the statesuiau
sed, real iiot : "I'm a free man and I
bo so I demand the law." And
then law, dressed as a ponshman, got tbeor-fu- l

man hy the back hold and took Lim ti
the kaboze. And when !n the kaLwc he did
not ask any Wore tarif questions, but fot the
cokrochc ad iiignt. An the ttatestuan ffat
home with his kaue.

Thi: boy stood on the back yard f.'te..-whenr- e

all but him had fled ; tbe flames lost
Ut his father's barn shone just alieve tbe
shed. One bunch of crackers in his ha: 1.

twe others iti his hat, with piteous accent
loud he rr!-f- . "I nev. r thougbl of that I" A
;.uneli .f . ,ac rTs to the tail of one snia'.l d ' g
he'd tied ; e Ctis In anguish eoucltt the
barn and 'e' l- -t Its ruins riled Tl,i noil., . , ... , .... A" " " "l ui,l'n v
,,r1 5 they ded tlie crackers lu 1:1s har. J and
eke th'-- , in I t. Then came a lu:st i f
rattling sot.n.l-thel- w.y. Where washe gopc
A"k ,f ," w h'1 ' t,,ct far roun.'l Crewel. . . . 1 . B - .o.is 01 nie.ii nut uoiie, ana eentps o. cioincs
and lialls atii tops and nails and hooks and
yarn, t e relic of the dreadful boy that

t.rned his father's bam.

Arnr Jck is said io lc a first f ni-i- ii t
Jam.-- J.. in- -


